
�� Norfol� Terrier Men�
Anne Bartholomew Road, Thetford I-IP24 1TA, United Kingdom

(+44)1842754965

On this Webpage, you will find the complete menu of The Norfolk Terrier from Thetford. Currently, there are 13
food and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also reach
out to them through their website. In this place you can tasteful vegetarian food dine, where no animal meat or
fish has been used, you can also relax at the bar with a cold beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks. In
The Norfolk Terrier, juicy barbecue is freshly grilled over an open flame and garnished with tasteful side dishes,
especially fans of British cuisine are thrilled by the big Selection of traditional food, and love to savor the taste of
England on their tongues. Only eating and drinking is too ordinary for you?! Then a visit to this sports bar is just

the thing: In addition to large and small snacks and meals, you can watch the latest football games, tennis or
Formula 1, in addition, the menu of this gastropub offers a good and above all large selection of beers from the

region and the world, which are definitely worth trying. The Tavern gladly offers you a selection of gluten-free
Menus, in the restaurant, there are also vegan Menus on the menu. You can make reservations at this

Restaurant by phone via a phone call, telephone: (+44)1842754965.

https://menulist.menu



Dessert�
MANGUE

Boisson� no� alcoolisée�
EAU

Plat� �'accompagnemen�
CHUTNEY DE MANGUE

Plat� d� poisso�
POISSON DU JOUR

Desser�
CRÊPES

Menu� d� sushi�
ENTRÉE

Boisson�
JUS

�tr� s�ße�
CHUTNEY

Aperitif
COUPE DE CHAMPAGNE

Beverage�
BOUTEILLE D'EAU

Drink�
BOISSONS

Seasona� testin�
FOIE GRAS

Kitche� entree�-tempur�
HOMARD

Restauran� categor�
DESSERT

Le� plat� son� préparé� ave�
le� ingrédient� suivant�
CHOCOLAT

FRUIT DE MER

FROMAGE

LÉGUMES

Ce� t�e� d� plat� son� servi�
SOUPE

STEAK

AGNEAU

DESSERTS

POISSON

Men� Parent� E� �l�



Parent� E� �l�
10 Avenue Napoleon III,
Propriano, France

Fait avec lacarte.menu

Heures d'ouverture:
Lundi 19:00-22:30

Men� Parent� E� �l�


